
WANTED-Dri•ln~ mare, welgbt 
not 1~.ss th au l, IOO"or Ll50. 'Cail llell 
pllune !J6-3. 5-0wlp 

Ir y<iu can't ttod ju:,t 111obat you want 
!or Xmas gilts. &c Gr&bam's line. 

I 

\ . . ~ . 
'We have lea.sed the Main Street store formely oc· 

cupied by the Bon Ton Restaurant, -and will : open 
~ Lunch Roum, Co1)fectionery and Cigar stand there) , 
Saturday, Dec. 16. . . ', . ..._ 

We shall Keep the linet;t assortment of Confection
eryd]igars, Tobaccos and Smokers' articlm;. in' the 
City, and solicit your patronage. 

GREETIN~l 
FOR THE ft 

MEET US ,THIS YEAR 

AT 

THE STOifE. 
CLOSED ALL DAY Nt:W YEARS. 

MENDEL-L 

We have opened imr Lunch Room, Confee;
tionery a11d Oigar stand in the store, form
erly ovenpied by the Hon Ton Uafe, and are 
pr~pared to serve Lu11ches and 'Short Ord~i· 
m~a l• at all hom·.i, Table~ reoeFn;d for lad ks 

'} 1'~~~ .. ~.i~·· ._) 
Prompt and eflj.cient serric:e i~ OlH'}tlO~tc>. 

a11d we feel sure we oa.n pleas«" .rou--any-

$ee'us 

THIE HUNTa llUCH TAMl'I" ,. 
EnJared Their Autemablla Trip 

lhe Southland. 

I 
W&ll Lee's maaston, very stately, ati 1 
Arlington, ·1.gokm11 across tbe river 

t. toward Washln°11tnn. 
South rroJJ Wasbio~ton we rollowed 

·a part or tbe Capita.l\ Dixie and Na· 
Tbe followlnll letter concernioll t1onlli blllbwav•, tltroullb Ylr~lnia, 

their tripfrom Eaton Rapids to wl~b rather poor roads North Oarol
TJ.mpa, Florida, lo their Studebaker tu& bas good dirt roads, but 8outb 
caf, was received by the Journal Csrol1na and Geor"la baye nuthlnl( to 
Tuesday rrom Fred 0. Bunt: brag abuuc on roads as yet, but are w· 

•· TAltPA, FLOHID.\, impro,·iriw: them r&pidly. Have bad 
, December 2:1, 19Lq, <tUite a rew·sbell and brick roads here 

EDITOH EATOX RAPIDS Jo\JUNAL:-'- I~ F_lo_rida_, tbe bJlgl! 1Jeln11 ornch bet- J 
Tbe day before we tert Eatciri Rap. ter than tbe shell bigb,.ays. 

ids for our cross country ttip 'yo"- Tbe Studebaker Six bas beeo taklDK
asked rne to sead you a. few ·J1'nes the li!'OOd aad. Lbe bad roads t02f!ther 
ii.bout 1'tbe automoblle voyage" wbeo in vary go(1'd shape a.nd I believe I can 
we reacl1ed Florida1 aod here' is tbe talk ~ructebaker all the h~rder 'then 
first install'ment or the few lines: l Jl~t back. as we bave not yet. had a 

. Well, here we are at Tampa, aod spark plui.:- llUt uf ibe·motor since ·~ 
a .:reat tQ~o It is, with about started. 
el~hty thousand inhabitants, Amerl· ·Will show you some soap &bots 
cans.·- Sp&nisb, Greeks, Cblnese, ta.ken a!oo;: tbe r111.d wben I get bl.ct: 
Cubans. and Negros, many CJf tbe mer- Your& Yery ~ruly; 
cbanLs below; roreiwners. 

Tbe s.treeta are oa.rruw a.nd always 
crowded •itb sboopers, that ts. lo tbe 
buhiness-tL'Jlaot •be town, but tbe 
residence seetlone. like St. Au~ustlne 
aod all tile larKe ~·1arfda to,.os are 
simply l!(rand~ as tbe reMideots, have 
all tbe palms • ii~d ·atber tro.pical 
plants aod sbrubs to make their 1awlis 
and gardens beauLlrul. 

Wbeo we came down rrom the be.it.el 
tfils moraing the a.ir .... -.-just like a 
,J uue uH.>rnlo~ 10 Mlcbllllf.ll after a 
waroo nlllhtr rain-ererythin.i ra.tl1er 
sticky anr1 Lbe smell at ricb. green rull
ai.:e everywhere. Arter brt!akrastr .... we 
t.ouk a r,111e· over to Tarpon .Spriuli{s 
Where they dive ror spooges. On tile 
way Lhe frogs •ere eruatto2 and tbe 
meadow -larks siogtor. · ~., tbat 1t 
seeliled \'ery runny to ~ee a. mao walk· 
iDll aloDll the road on December 23rd 
w1tt1 l.J.is cua.t off ;wd carrylo1t i\D um· 
brella to keep ·'Old Sol'-' rrom w1it1Ug 
llim. 

FnEn U. HuNT. 

REMEMBERED BY SANTA. 
\ 

A••ooi1tled Ch•ritiee Committee Did 

Splendid .Wark. 

·8an ta Claus w .. 11ood to tbose or 
tbis C1 1mrnunity, &otl made ChT•st.ma.-. 
~ay sl11ne out 10 it.; true meaning to 
the extent tbat tbe:re were no borneR 
here un tbc ••ro~otitteil"-lbit Ofi ttie 
une day or all \.he 1·ear tbat happiness 
and contentment Is ioteoded to reijln 
everywhere. The prov1sioos, clothin1t 
a.nd tbe like, tbat •ere so .generOuslv 
dOnat.ed, were distribute\1 titJ tbe wo~· 
thy fa.ml Iles. 8.11turdar arternooo and 
evenin'! by the A'Sci-Oelated Charities 
co[llm1~tee. and sp~&d a.a a:bumhnct 
{1f Ohri~tma:; cheer througbou~ the 
cl~y. 

Tue committee did splendid wurk 
in the 1u;u.ter or raisJog iuodii a.Dd col· 
1ectiog tbe -va:riolis-arti~l~ fgr Q~1r!§_~· 
rDas d1antable' purpo8e&, and its 
rner:nUer~ are deser•i02 of, a le.it or 
credit rur their etr{)rts and for thC' 
systernatu.: and Duslnei6-.. i.tke way in 
wbn:h the wbole 1.htr. tn Gc..IJ...nection 
wiLb the colle~triun an~ d1stribut.wo 
was lla.udled. ' \ 

On the roac! ""-stopped 0:5 ·tbe oew 
11 0lrlsmar. 11 We drd not expect tu see 
"' many E•toa Raptda-rollui there. lt 
seemed quite. D&tu~ral ·to """·uarry 
Jeane ·and Er'lle6t o~tiruoi..· w•diuK 
a.round ·J 4o "the \ ~t;t'r witb- rubber 
boots on to Keep dfyp1Yeo,.aod George 
EK&D was there (lflliall,u .. ·WM>· lrJ'lrlf 
to help &1"JUDil'laily aeru&8 a ·narru" 
At,.,.m) and belle•e me, they oeeded 
:bD.ri.s too, ·as trbere ba• been quite a 
to~ol.rala he're the iMt' ,.el!k and .to 
cap Lite .ci1111u, ·there -was a rerular 
torrent yesterdav am! I tblnk we real-

M A h · &' L lr.ed itr as mucb as anyone ID tbe coun~ 
C rt Ur . o· 11 g + c,ry. We drove tram GaioesvUJe, bere, · + a distance or uue hundred and, eighty 

• _ . miles (and the last rurty miles mostly 

A:\tbuuwb there wa.8 11.ome delay '·In 
j/e~IOI~~· ·Lbe llllmmurrt\;JI 'Ubrlstmas 
tree planted aL G. A. R psrk" wben 
Floy<! Raymer 11ot ~usy ou the job be 

110• it there, and bad It set up aod 
a11churcd iu~·tl~e tor lihe electrlcia.a ... 
w 11et the ll11br.s placed In sba~e ror 
I he Illumination a.t five r1'clock. 8UO· 
da.v arternoun wbea toe exermses wen' 
!leld. C(lnslsting or &O adareAA by Rev 
Albert D Werdeo, P""tor oC tile Bap 
tlst churc.hi rnus1c by tbe ba.ad; selec 
tlons by a chorus cboir aad exercise~ 

by the scnool cb!ldren, all uf wbich 
~ave E.to 1 Rapids tbe pleasure or 
eojoylni.r Its first pleasaot s.eusatiua Or 
havlnic a [e&I outdoor <Jbrtstmas t.ree 
ror tbe whole cornmunitf. 

. ·alter dark,) tbrougb pine woods and 
of · f• · f f f.-1'--+-+---;-f•~-~ swamps. aud not a house or a lltlbt 

WE WISH ALL 

A Happy and ProsperQus 
New.Year. 

' . 
HALE & PETTIT 

E•al•ers. ind Fu1f1r1I Dlrectcirs 

!or abo'ut thirty miles. 

We overtook a man wttb a maubine 
who .wa~ go I oil t.be same· way we 1Vere 
and be led tbe road .totu TJOmpa, or 
we surely would bue .. l.ayed all ·oijfbt 
JO tbe Florida •-mp. 

Talk about ralntn11 m Mleblll&D-l 
ne•er knew' tbe meanioil or the "ord. 
When the roa"Cls ahead or YOU·louk like 
the PoCotnac river,. and yuu need yuur 
bead ll~bts on to ie<l .tilrougb your 
wind shield, wblcb loolred like "Tbt 
Caitadian Falis" on a dark nil(IJt, well 
tbat I& jus1 & sbower io Florida. Now 
I duo 1&_ wil.nti you_ to tbln'k_ all tbc 
road• were bad for a gooa part -0r the 
2,200 mlies·we bue·dri•en were uver 
~alrly KOod roads. 

Obio, Peonsylvaola anti Maryland 
should be proud or Lheir brick and 
macadam u1116wavs and NOllle cement. 
We struck tbe Linoolu tilghway near 
Pi:.tsburgb aad fullow~ct'tbat ov~r the 
AlleKbeoy mouotains to Gettysbur~ 
and then to Washington. 

As a m&t.ter or justice to Floyd 
Raymer. let It be ••id that be v~ry 
izenerously: donated his services aod 
the service of his men aod teams in 
1-!'ett.lnii tbe tree to · the park ·and 
properly piac'ed, wllicb made Iii• don& 
t)on to the Cbrlstma..'l tree enterprise 
aa unu!lua.Uy liberal one. 

~'ollowin11 the •••rises at G. A. R. 
park, the ChrlstmaS tree runctlons. at 
tbe seve1a.l. cburcbes were held, all ot 
wbicb were we1i"i'tiended and-wltb 
ti.le Uhrlstrna.s spirit muct1 in evi~ 

dence. 

CANEDY CASE.SETTLED 

JuciO• North Tak"'• _Car(I of Eaton 
Rapl•• MaO~s lnlere•ta·--~ 
'From Oharlt1Ll.1• HPoublican 

.lµdg,e Nortb or llactle Creek in an 
opinion lil.ed Tlrnrsday grants Ale,x-

It·took us a. part or twn days tu ander M. Oaaedy or i'at:oo Raptds tbe 
crcms the muuotalns, and we .e11j(1ye.d relelr be prayed ror althou~h Llie 
ridinll up and dowa tbclr loo~ slopes court. does not returo trbe iU acre farm 
very aluch. 8ome or them were ti~·e ua.nedy deedecl tllc Turners ln ex. 
miles In len1etb. 'rne machloe han chani(e for bis t~ture care. The court 
died much .better-on tbe loalf, 1tr1tdual after rev.iewlol{ t.l1e proufH, in pa.rt 
mountain slopes tbao it dlQ (ltl the says: 
nume·rous choppy bl~b bills out uf Under these conditions It wnuld be 
PlLtsbUr!illl leadtng up to· the moun· 110 wor111 than rair Lo t!1ls plalnt.lff1 In 
tains .. Muuotaln drivloa,t Is not hard ca.."ie he elecf,N aot tD retllrn. to the 
on a ma.cl1loc aact 11.ny ·~ood rnacl11lne l1owe or tbe derenrlanLs. to grant han 
takes ttu.:in wlt.b safety. One c1tn nrn· a decree wb.wb sball pro\'1cle tib<Lt tlle 
tibe ·nusL or tbe way uo bJa:I arid s1'C derendaots shall pay t1lrn the 1Hi:11 or 
ond J.tea.r, cumlntl down un Rcetiocl tu Lllfee hu~drecl dollar~ (i1300.l.JOJ pe~: 
save Lhe brakes, which would Wt•:.u· vcar' tbe same to.he payable at equal 
out 1&0on ;Ir used CllJHta.ritly on dc~cenrl- ;ttiart'e rl.v install rnent s anr1 t11 be com' 

' lag ioDll.K'rade~. \Ve ma.de a 11uml1cr I vuttd rruw-tli~ Li urn thar. t:tie pl;tlntilI 
of one &nd ~wo day st.ops on the wa.r cea.!ile-t ll\'lnlo:' w!Lh·t.l1c derenda.ntR. In 
down-at. Get;f,ysberlrr{, WL1.;lit111tton cA~e the pl~l•ti!r eler.:Ls t.o take a. de· 

LADIES' AND ·MISSES' 
C 0 AT s. 

C, M. HUNT & SON 

,20 PER CENT OFF 
All FELT Holiday Slippers 

WO!\llEN'S, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S 

S 1 SO Slippers, at SI 20 

80 •• f •• 

75 Sllppera 1 at .. 50 

-- Thia ha• bee~ a -biii-Jeartor Holid.ar s·lipper•, •nd our 

li~e• are b•dly broken. We want to clean them all .out 

and·oHer this di•count lor one week.only-, 

Saturday,' Dec. 30, to Saturiiay, Jan. 6. 
-------.- - -·- - -- - ---~--------

NO LEATHER ll:ll'l'ERS IN THIS-SALE. 

See them in our window. 

SHOES GALE &·MINGUS 

We have a few linea that we at'e ayer-atacked on, and we 
will quote you priceJ that 1hould move them quick. 

Lar1e g;onle1 of Plain Olivea, each . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 23c 
L&r1e bott•e• of Apple Butter, each .................... 23c 
J.pound can• Lye Hominy (while they la11t1,. ~·c~ ...... IOc 
Black Diamond Matche• (while they la•t), 3 box:et fo!\ .. tOc 
Cranberric9t_Very fine. per quart . ., ................ 1 Oc 
Oreron Prunes, large and fine, per pound ......... · ... , ... i5c 
Rolled Data, 6 pound. for ................... ,' ......... 25c 
c~ Cookina Rice, 4 Pound. for .. : .... ' ............ · .. 25c 
Anchor White L•undry Soap, 6 bar1 for ....... :~;. ·.. . . . 25c 
Walverine W.bite Laundry Soap,. 6 bar1 for. . ....•..... 25c 

Swcn•~Down Prepared Cake flour, 
aomethiq Yery-fine=-tr:i it. 

Packin1 S•h in bu•hel •aeki. 011ter Slacll1. 
· Scratch. Grain. · 

· and. }l.t. Vernori. We 1u.oppert over I c,rno or tlll~ cbaracter lL shall be done 
Saturday and Sunday at. Wa,.!Hn..:Hm, I wltb.ouL QO.~t to e1~ber party a.nrt the 
and went,r.o tbe"presideut'< cpurcll on rulfiliment or the, terms or tbe decree 
Sunday morninl(. Tb ink Lbo usiwr i may be made a lien """." Lhe land ln
mulL hHe kno'"n we were''""' E•LUo :,voived. It sbould a loo be. prn' Inert 
Baplda and' wanr.ed t.o aee ,be pre«· I tb&t the derend&nt> are to pay tlie tu 
dent !or·IM oeated us rlRbL near 1\1rn es and to keep t.h• premise• lo repair; 
• .:,,. ""' Wthto" whn .,,,,.,. rt'i.,. • .; .. ..,,, 1 •nl't •nv t1t.hAr-rt .. t,11.llN whl'Cb a.re PTOP· r, 

11~11e we h&n 1i1.eeo many tlwcs Ja tbc .ctly lnOtr:ten' to su·cu a a1sposrn10.u u1 l rou. Money every time you come to the •tore. 
papefll. I t.lil• o:uo m•y oo preseoted ~ud "'Ii t)e Phone 169• 

Mt. Ver11on ls very irat1d 1 overlol1k· 1.t the time ut 11et.tlrg t.be --••••••••••••••••••••••ta 
IPK Lbe P<>tCJm•c, _ Up Lbt _river al;u • .Ill 

~ 





LOoking back over the year just closing, 

fully appreciate the business you have given us, 

and hope the coming year will be a happy and 

prosperous one for you.~---,.;._..;.;;...~---------

EATON RAPIDS' RELIABLE STORE 
KNAPP & MARSHALL 

pleaeant tt.u•ln••• 
r•l•llon• during the 
,.., r••r, •nd •• 
moat hHrtllw wl•h 
wou health and pro•• / 

perltw tor th• oom 
Ing re•r 

Clari• nail who has beea workJaK 
at the Oldsmobile factory !or several 
month• bas beea asslKned t' the 
manajlemeat or a sales a~enoy ror 
company In Chicago and left tor 
"Windy City last Tuesday 

Fred Lamb' ~cnerai store at Par 
tello was destr()ed by ftre lust weeK 
to~etber ~1th a considerable portion 
of its contents l1hc home or Floyd 
Rayruuod adJ01ulol( the store was als; 
destroyed Both IMses were partial 
ly cuvered by 1nsura 1Ce 

Perfect restinlne~s, 
Absolutely sagleos
guaranteed for 2a years, 
D;)eS not roll oc.cupant1 
to'\ ard thie center 



(------

SHIPPING BOARD IS 
NAMED BY PRESIDENT 

Five Men Will Form $50,000, 
ODO Gorporat1on 


